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National Church Music Fellowship,
which met in Fort Wayne Novem-
ber 26 and.27.
The compositionswereperformed
by membersof the collegemusic
faculty.FrederickJackisch,instructor
in organ,playedsix of Mr. Frank's
organ preludes on hymn tunes.
Berry Stanley,assistantprofessor:of
voice, sang Mr. Frank's settingsof
five Psalms. Violin variations on
"We Three Kings" were playedby
Eloise Wood, instructorin instru-
ments.Henry Simminger,guestbari-
tone, sang ''The New Birth". Mr.
Frank accompaniedat the piano.
Students To Vacation
For ChristmasHolidays
Studentsof the collegewill en-
joy the Christmas holidays with
families and friends during the
school'syule vacation.Classeswere
dismissedat noon Friday,December
14, and will resume Thursday
morning,January 3.
The college family enjoyed a
Christmasbanquettogetherin the
campusdining hall on Wednesday,
December12. Following the ban-
quet, students went caroling at
homesof friends in the neighbor-
hood.
"Passion Symphony", composed
by Dr. Rene Frank, professorof
music,was given its premiereper-
formanceat Indiana University on
Sunday,December9. The composi-
tion, which was performedby the
1. U. Philharmonic Orchestra,was
writtenby Dr. Frank in partial ful-
fillmentof requirementsfor his doc-
ror of music degreehe receivedat
1. U. last June.
Other compositionsby Dr. Frank
were given outstandingrecognition
recentlywhen they wereperformed
at a demonstrationconcertduring
the fifth annual conventionof the
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"Crossroads"-
Sundays,11:30 p.m. (CDST)
WOWO, 1190kc
"Doorway"-
Sundays,2:15 p.m. (CDST)
WKJG-TV, channel33
College To Begin New Radio,
Television Series In January
A completechangein the broadcastingstructureof Fort Wayne Bible
Collegewill takeplacein Januarywhenthecollegelauncheseparateweekly
radioand televisionserieson two of Fort Wayne'sbroadcastingstations.
BeginningJanuary 13, a weeklyradio seriescalled"Crossroads"will
be airedon Sundaysat 11:30 p.m.on WOWO, 50,000-wattoutlet.Almost
concurrently,a newtelevisionseries,"Doorway",will beginon January20
to be producedeachSundayat 2:15 p.m.on WKJG-TV.
"SunriseChapel",presentlyheardMondaythroughFriday on WKJG
at6:45a.m.,will bediscontinuedafterDecember21.
In announcingthe new program,RichardGerig, directorof the Fort
WayneBible CollegeBroadcastingService,explainedthat the changesare
beingmadeafterseveralc:mfert:nceswith the two stationsand afterpro-
longedand prayerfulconsIderationby the college'sradio-televisioncom-
mittee.The first stepin the changeoccuredwhen "SunriseChapel" was
moved from its previoushour of
7:30 a.m. to the presenttime of
6:45, becauseit wasin a timeblock
which is now premiumcommercial
time, former premium hours now
becomingsecondaryto television.It
was felt that the earlier hour has
causeda drop in regularlisteners.
Desiringto pushforwardthegos-
pel ministryof the college.through
radio and TV, the committeebe-
lieves that the new scheduleswill
reachmanymore people.The Sun-
day afternoontime for "Doorway"
is ideal for the populationof this
community.The night outreachof
"Crossroads"on a 50,000-watrsta-
tion will carrythe testimonyof the
collegero a larger segmentof the
nationthan before.
Anotherreasonfor Jhe changeis
promptedby the college'sexpanded
communityrelationsprogram.It is
desiredro interpretmore fully to
the peopleof the Fort Wayne and
greatermidwestarea the full pro-
gram and ministry of the college,
as presentedby its peopleand its
(Continuedon Page2)
Dr. S. A. Witmer
TheFirstandSecondChristmas
"Christ was onceofferedto bearthe sins of many;and unto
themthatlook for him shallheappearthesecondtimewithoutsin
untosalvation"-(Heb. 9:28).
This greatdeclarationpresentsthreecontrastsbetweenthefirst
Christmasand the second.It points up the glory of the Second
Adventwhencomparedto the First. There is here:
A contrastin purpose--"bear","salvation."
A contrastin scope-"many","themthatlook for him."
A contrastin manifestation-"offered",appear."
1. The world knowsof but one Christmas-the birth of the
Christ-childnearlytwothousandyearsago.Eventhenominalchurch
thinksonly of pasteventsin the celebrationof Christmas.But the
Christianbelieverlooks twOways.From the pasthe looks forward
to anotherChristmas,-the SecondAdvent whenChrist will come
in powerandglory.The first missionof Christ wasto die. Calvary
wastheendof thepathwaythatled from Bethlehem.He came"to
bearthe sins of many."But becauseHis offeringmadecomplete
satisfaction,it neverneedsto be repeated.When He comesagain,
it will be withoutreferenceto sin; it will be for salvationin final
consummation.Righteousnesswill triumphoverevil.Then thecarol
of angelswill be realized:"Peaceon earth;goodwill to men!"
2. In Christ'sFirst Advent,hecameto makepropitiation"not
for our sinsonlybut for thesinsof thewholeworld."He wasGod's
Love-Gift to everyone.But His SecondAdvent, in termsof the
Rapture,will be in referenceto thetruechurch.The secondChrist-
mas,in all of the glory and beautyof fulfilledhope,is for "those
wholook for Him a secondtime."
3. What a differencetherewill be in manifestation!In the
First Advent, the Lord of glory cameincognito.What men saw
was a bruised,bleedingvictim of sinful brutality.He was really
anabhorentsin-offering."He wasa manof sorrowsandacquainted
with grief . . . we hid our facesfrom him." When Christ comes
again,He will comeastheglorifiedSonof God. ResplendentDeity
will blazonforth.
In the light of world eventsthatanticipatethe climaxof the
ages,we greeteachone of our readersin the nameof the Christ-
child and in "thatblessedhope"of "thegloriousappearingof the
greatGod and our SaviourJesus Christ." We wish you the joy
andthesteadfastnesswhichthathopebringsin theyearto come.
CampusNotes...
"Messiah"Thrills Crowd..•
About 1000peopleartended"The
Messiah",majesticallypresentedby
thecollege'soratoriochorusand or-
chestraon December9. LansingBul-
gin, directorof theSchoolof Music,
conductedtheperformance.
Onedown,oneup •••
The Ambassadors,collegevarsity
basketballsquad,are off to a one-
and-onestartwith the season'snet
schedule.FWBC bowed to Goshen
Collegeat Goshenon November29
with a 54-94 loss. However, the
teamrallied to defeatGrace Semi-
naryat Warsaw 76-73 in a double
overtimeon December1. Next two
games will be played in Fort
Wayne: BaptistBible Seminaryon
January 8, and GoshenCollegeon
January15.
MCA Studentsfellowship•.•
Officialsof theMissionaryChurch
Associationwerehoststo MCA stu-
dentsat the collegein a fellowship
meetingNovember20.The occasion
wasunderthegeneralsupervisionof
(Continuedon Page4)
BROADCASTING
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activities.Both of theprogramswill
be aimedto showthis broadermin-
istry. The televisionprogramswill
also augmentthe students'training
for skills in service.
Using a variety format, "Cross-
roads"will includean interviewof
a faculry memberon an item of
current interestwhich has Biblical
significance.The musical portion
will be provided by a men's en-
sembleand other featuresfrom the
Schoolof Music.The life of a stu-
dent will be narratedin semi-dra-
matic form, and a recordedlong-
distancetelephoneinterview with
an alumnuswill show thecontribu-
tion of alumni to the life of their
communities.
"Doorway" will take television
viewers through a simulated en-
tranceto BethanyHall to seefirst
hand what is going on in the aca-
demicand spiritual life of the col-
lege.Fromweekto week,thecamera
will point out varyingdoorsof in-
formation,devotion,understanding,
and inspiration.Music, demonstra-
tion, panel,andotherprogramrypes
will beused.
Time for bothseriesis beingpro-
videdon a sustainingbasisaspublic
servicebroadcastsby the stations.
Friendsof thecollegewho canhear
or see the programsare urged to
write their commentsand apprecia-
tion.
Are you praying for the financial needs of FWBC?
Alumni and friends will be given separate opportunities
to makepledgesin January to AlumniFund,PatronsCouncil
Operatingincome- areaof great
need- to benefitfrom two drives
THE PROBLEM-
In orderto exist,collegestodaymusthaveade-
quate income from sourcesother than student
fees.State-operatedcollegesreceivetheir shareof
tax money;someprivatecollegesare heavilyen-
dowed.Fort WayneBible Collegedoesnotbenefit
financiallyfromeitherof thesesources.While we
aregratefulfor modestamountswhichcomefrom
denominationaland relatedsources,we are very
much dependentupon the investmentsof our
alumni and friends, as God leads.A growing
program,a largerstaff,newequipment,andrising
costsare someof the factorsmaking it difficult
to balancethebudget.
THE SOLUTlON-
A clearly definedchannel for glvmg to the
college'soperatingfund, and a responsein the
heartsof alumni and friends to meet the chal-
lengeof this needhold the answerto the prob-
lem.The job canbe doneto the gloryof God if
you-whether yoube a formerstudentor a friend
-do your part to indicatea pledgegift to the
operatingfund of Fort Wayne Bible Collegefor
1957.It shouldbe rememberedthat while gifts
are being receivedfor the building project,the
need of suppouing the collegeis a continuing
one,and thosewho give for both needsdeserve
ourdoublegratitude.
THE OPPORTUNITY-
During Januaryeachalumnusand fri<,;ndwill
receive specialmailings to explain the pledge
systems:
ALUMNI-January is LoyaltyMonth. A letter
and brochurewill explaindetailsfor partici-
pating in the 1957Alumni Fund.
NON-ALUMNI-A new systemfor partici-
pating throughmembershipin the Patrons
Council will be outlined in a specialletter.
PRAY and PLAN your participation NOW!
MAP PATRONS DRIVE - Clifford Harter, businessmanager;
Dr. S. A. Witmer, president;and Richard Gerig, pro-
motion director; look over a sample envelope packet
to be used by friends who pledge through the Patrons
Council.
OUTliNE ALUMNI LOYALTY MONTH Howard Dunlap,
alumni president,Harlan Wright, alumni fund chairman,
and Jacqueline Carl, fund committee,study alumni class
lists while laying plans for the 1957 alumni fund drive.
(PhotosCourtesy1957light Tower).
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focult, reflections
Speechandthe CollegeStudent
Mark Lloyd
AssistantProfessorof Speech
Speechis necessaryfor everyperson.Speech
includesall typesof communicationin which
man engagesas he lives. Every communicative
situationcommandstheuseof speech.
How true this is with the Christianworker.
The ministerreceivesa messagefrom God. He
realizesthepositionhe holds,standingbetween
God and his people,to communicatethis mes-
sage.How canhe succeedunlesshe understands
thenatureof manwith all his barriersagainstreceivingtheGospel?
How can he bring men to Christ unlesshe knows the principles
of speechand persuasion?A thoroughknowledgeof speechis
necessaryfor the minister.The sameis true of everyChristian
worker,whateverhis callmaybe.
Speechis necessaryfor the teacher.With the rapid increaseof
populationin ournationcomesthecry for moreandbetterteachers.
What a challengeto youngpeopletoday!Speechis essentialfor the
teacher.A recentsurveyinvestigateda group of leadingteachers.
A greatmajorityof theseteachersfelt theirspeechtrainingwasthe
mostimportantfactorin makingthemsuccessfulteachers.
The problemconfrontingeverypersonin the professions-law,
medicine,teaching,government,or anyotheroccupation-is to in-
fluencehuman behavior.A surveywas madeof 150 university
graduateswho weredistributedin 25 or 30 differentoccupations.
When askedabouttheirattitudestowarddebate,a phaseof speech,
95% statedthey believedthe training receivedin debatehelped
them in their presentoccupations.Speechis necessaryfor every
occupation.
Speechis necessaryto developthepersonality.Oneof thegreatest
joysI haveexperiencedis to seeyoungpeopledevelopin Christian
experience,personality,and communication.This growth is due
largelybecauseof takingcoursesin Public Speaking,Argumentation,
Discussion,Persuasion,Homiletics,Christian Drama, Oral Inter-
pretation,Radio,andotherSpeechcourses.The SpeechDepartment
of Fort WayneBible Collegeis now organizedto offeryoungpeople
thistrainingin Speech,to equipthemwith skills for communicating
with their fellowmen,and to help them becomemore effective
servantsof the Lord Jesus Christ with an eternalmessage-the
greatestmessageverspoken.
CAMPUS NOTES
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Rev. Jared Gerig, MCA president.
Personnelneedsof the denomina-
tion wereexplainedto the students.
ChristChild Festival.••
FWBC Hawaiian studentsrepre-
sentedthecollegewith a displayin
the Paradeof Nations of the Chtist
Child Festivalin theMemorialColi-
seum December6-9. The Festival,
which promotes a keep-Christ-in-
Christmastheme,drawsthousandsof
visitors eachyear.
Recentchapelspeakers•••
Rev. Thomas Florence, Sedine
Bible Mission.
Dr. Harold Mason, missionaryto
Africa.
Richard Reed, programdirector,
missionarystationELWA.
Miss Marjorie Burt, superinten-
dent of BethanyOrphanage.
Dr. }. H. Woodward, president
of Arizona Bible Institute.
Dr. Richard Hillis, director of
Orient Crusade.
A. T. Lindley, superintendentof
Fort Wayneschools.
Rev. Harold Etter,directorof In-
ternationalLeprosyMission.
Rev. RobertElliot, MCA mission-
ary to DominicanRepublic.
Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Williams,
Congregational Christian Church,
Hawaii.
Miss Hannah Bracy, MCA mis-
sionary to Angola, PortugueseW.
Africa.
Rev. Floyd Shank,MCA mission-
ary to FrenchEquatorialAfrica.
Dr. John Paul, evangelist,Louis-
ville, Ky.
Rev. ClarenceBirkey, MCA For-
eign Secretary.
Rev. and Mrs. Silvan Hausser,
MCA missionariesto Ecuador.
Rev. C. }. Gerig,pastorMt. Olive
MissionaryChurch.
PlacementService
POSITION AVAILABLE:
Church secretarywith musical
ability.
POSITION WANTED:
Bible College graduatewith sev-
eral yearsof pastoralexperience
availablefor evangelicalpastorate.
AddressDirectorof Placement,
Fort WayneBible College.
Tile V/S/OII
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COLLEGE
800 W. RudisillBlvd.
Fort Wayne 6, Indiana
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